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By the death of Mrs. Chas. W. F. 
Hamilton, which was reported to ftiends 
here from Dorchester, Mass,, on the 10th 
inst., we are teminded of the many changes 
in our town during the last half century. 
Over seventy years ago Mise Bessie Shef
field, a daughter of the late John Shef
field, Esq. (who did business near the 
comer of Main and Sheffield streets, then 
the hub of our business section) and 
a sister of the late Stephen Sheffield (one 
of our leading business men who «old out 
to Eaton & Co. and moved to California 
twenty-five years ago, pasing away short
ly after), married ljfm. H. Harris, a bro
ther of the late Edwaid Hams, Ezekial 
B. Harris and Whitney T. Harris, and of 
the surviving Albert Harris and Mrs. 
Edwin E. Dickie, 
built vessels immediately west of the 
John Northup ship-yard, on property 
afterward owned by the late Jas. S. 
Witter and now owned by Mrs. J. L. 
Kinsman. The brig “Bessie Harris" was 
one of his productions. Mr. Harris, who 
was a very jovial man and bf noted physi
cal strength, met with an injury in his 
shipward and died over fifty years ago. 
He lived in the house now called the 
Wavetly Hotel which after his decease bps 
been occupied by Chas. E. Lovelace, 
Hibbert Lockhart, E. D. Bishop, A. B. 
Baxter, Capt E. A. Baxter, H. O. Harris, 
E-. R. Harris, and F. Huston successively.

Mrs. Harris was married to Dr Chas. 
W. F. Hamilton and lived, with her son 
Leverett (since deceased) and daughters 
Lila and Minnie, m the old home. Her 
husband who was the only son of the late 
Dr. C. C. Hamilton, of Jaw Bone Comer, 
and brother of Mrs. Robt. M. Rand, kept 
a drug store in part of the Joe Pineo store 
afterward occupied by J. W. Greenough, 
C. E. Harris and others, and which went 
up in the smoke of 1912. After cloeing 
up his business here he moved to New 
York where he did a successful drug 
business for many years, being favorably 
known by many of our ship masters and 
others.

We understand he and his step daugh
ter reside at present in Dordbisster, Mass.

Miss Ellis spoke to the ladles of tfie 
Woman* Institute in tbe Gem Theatre 
on Tuesday afternoon on'"Hbmr Econ
omics". A luncheon was served at "dose 
of address.

Mrs. Nash, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. W. Newcombe, arrived from 
her home at Orillia, Saturday night and 
is spending a short time at the old home.

OUT IN FRONT
OLD ban^at the foot of 

GASPEREAU Avenue— 

WOLFVILLE property is 

SELLlNG^very cheaply 

THESE DAYS—

AND bottle the 

ABNOXIOUS gasses 

GENERATED therefrom 

THESE dewy mornings,

THEY are certain to
• *

MAKE a fortune, and
* *

ASSIST the country.

TO say nothing of improving 

THE sanitary conditions of 

THE town.

WE thank you.

Bythe Pioneer Sergeant i

IT is^a well known

FACT that ;

OPPORTUNITY knocks once

AT every man’s door.

UNFORTUNATELY most of

US are sleeping in

ON this occasion.

THE majority of young men

SEEM to think that

THEY must leave

THE Home Town

TO find success.» .
WHICH is, by the way, 

ALL^foIly.^

WOLFVILLE, of courae,

DUE to our drowsy status,

IS somewhat of 

AN exception.

STILL there are 

OPPORTUNITIES 

WITHIN our borders.

APART from the 

PREVALENT peace talk 

ONE never knows 

WHEN we may 

BE compelled to l 

TAKE upjighting again 

FOR^a livelihood.

WE are oHhe opinion 

THAT if this should happen 

GAS will prove the t 

LEADING method of 

ANNIHILATION. Now

IF some of

YOUNG men 

WOULD acquire the

Mr. J. Alfred EMerkin is visiting friends 
at Halifax « . .

Mrs. Condon, of Dartmouth, is visiting 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Roy
Bosbea

Rev. F. McAvoy, of Aylesford, has 
accepted a call from the Baptist church 
at Glace Bay.

Mrs. W. Lugar, of Halifax, is visiting 
at the home of her parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
Noble Crandall.

Miss Isobel Belcher, of Upper Dyke 
Village, has been a guest this week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Davidson.

Dr G. B. Cutten delivered bis lecture 
on “ Modern Developments in Psychol
ogy" at Middleton on Tuesday evening.

Rev. G. W. Miller was in Waterville 
Cxi Tuesday conducting the funeral ser
vices of tbe late Mrs. Isaiah S. Pineo, who 
died at Waterville on Saturday, age 9(1 
years.

Mr. H. G. Harris of the KentviUp Pub
lishing Co. left on Friday morning la# 
for Boston. From there be goes on to 
Washington, where he will meet Mrs. 
Harris returning from Honda. They will 
spend a few days in Washington, Phila
delphia, New York, Boston and Lynn be
fore returning home tbe end of March.

Miss Esther Gould, M. A., who com
pleted her course last ytar at Columnbia 
necessary for a Ph. D. degree, has been 
teaching the present year at Hollins 
University, Virginia. She has been in
structor in Spanish at that institution 
and has succeeded in her work so well 
that she has been offered and accepted the 
Professorship of Spanish at Hollins for the 
next year. Miss Gould is only 21 years of 
age, a remarkable record for one so young. 
She purposes leaving in June for Spain, 
where she will take special studies in the 
Spanish language.

» '

4
Wm. H. Harris3
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CHRISTIE BROS.
Wish to inform the public 

are prepared to do all kinds of 
PAINTING, PAPERING

and DECORATING
Work entrusted to us will receive 

prompt attention.
Patronage solicited.
Samples of Wood & Bros. Wall Papers 

J. R. CHRISTIE
Phone 262. Kentvllle.

CEO. O. CHRISTIE
Wolfvill*. BUY IT IN YOUR OWN HOME TOWNPhone 119.

WOLFVILLE OPERA HOUSE
TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY, 

March 28

A BIG SPECIAL

“The Son of, - 
Wallingford”
Written and Directed by 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ran
dolph Cheater

authors of 
“Get Rich Quick

Wallingford"
A story of human interest 

and spectacular scenes./
■ A whole city being used to 

stage a pageant.

also

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY, 
April 1stj

NOTED SINGER ARRIVES AT 
HALIFAX THOMAS MEIGHAN<-•HALIFAX, March 23.—Mr. Harold 

Colcnna, Europe's greatest singer, arrived 
ie Halifax last night, March 22. Halifax 
muecal people are very much excited 
over the event and many brilliant teas, 
dinners and dance» are being arranged 
for him. On# of the moat brilliant teas 
la being arranged by Mrs. C. P. Griftiin, 
Friday afternoon, March 24. Some of the 
guest» being Lieut.- Gov. and Mis. Grant, 
Col. and Mrs. Ralston, Col. aad Mrs. 
Phinney. Mr. Harold Colonna, Dr. 
Cameron, Dr. and Mrs. BeckwSth, Dr. 
and Mrs. Hennigar, Mrs. Harry Dean, 
Mr and Mrs. G. M. MacDonald, Ifan 
Williams. Mrs. Bullock, Mr. Imirie 
Borden, Dr. J. Logan. Dean and Mrs. 
Lloyd, Dr. and Mrs. Clarence McKinnon, 
Mrs. C. P. Griffin (Hostess#, Allan 
Reid, Miss Ella Coortneay, Miss Bessie 
Chipman, M. Basil Courtenay, Miss 
Minnie V. Miller, Miss Evelyn Crowell, 
Mtas Reta Nickerson, Miss Glynn Saun-

Matinee Idol
our In

“The Frontiers 
of the Stars”—

See this interesting story of 
an Eastside Gangster, gunman, 
Crook and how a mere girl 
changed his whole life.

WOLFVILLE THIRTY YEARS AGO

The Acadian of thirty years ago this 
week referred to Acadia street as "the 
proposed new street". Wolfville has 
grown wane since then.

In the same issue it ie recorded that 
the Electric Light Co. had placed two 
lights on Main street; one in front of the 
post office and one in front of the light 
station.

Another item records tiiat a bill had 
been passed in the local house to incor
porate the Wolfville Krujt Lànd Improve
ment Co., Mr. W. C. Archibald being 
one of the directors; the others being 
Halifax men.

else
SPARKLE! *

\J LARRY SEMONA good tea spark
les as it pours, creams 
as it cools. That's 
typical of the young
est tea on the market.

in another Comedy

Barrels of Fun.
News Events of 

the Day
Show at 7.30. Price» 20-3Sc.

den.

Hon. MacCallum Grant has been re
appointed Lieutenant Governor of Nova 
Sogtia.

Show at 7.30. Price» 20-30c
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SPECIAL ITEMSi

I I (bwuu«7p*j , 
U/t/’ VE/\# > : FOR

SPRINGz

Women’s wool jersey and homespun suits, new spring 
models, $20.00.

c

, Women’s Tricotine suits, plain tailored and embroid
ered models, $24.00 to $45.00.

1

Now is thç time to buy 
with the comfortable 
surance th, 
ing the vei
Suits for m 
Suits for w
As an exai 
see the <
Navy Se
$36.50

Ladiee’ and Misses' Velour, Polo and Homespun Coats, 
$13.76 up.

Noè a coat over $30.00.It will save t/our 
hands too!

as-
you are pay- 
towest price. Women’s dresses in Serge, Canton Crepe, embroidered. 

To arrive this week.
nd boys, 
or dress.

T. T ERE is a washing machine that docs 
A A ALL the work—that not only washea 
the clothes, but dries them for the line I This 
washer can’t break buttons or fasteners, because 
it has no wringer to crush them. This washer 
keeps the hands soft and white—because it 
makes it unnecessary to {Hit them into the water.

Cict the Laun-Dry-Ette, and let it save your 
buttons, your clothes, and your hands. Let u« 
give you a demonstration of this electrical ma
chine which does the most work for you with 
the least work by you.

Special Price j$l

Ü
Range of Flannels, showing six of the most popular

shades. 1 eifiheeiifameeeeifa

Coating--new Tweeds, Homespuns, 
Serges.

Velours andIe come and 
lity of our 

Suits at

É.

Beach Cloth - rose, blue, pink, green and lavender,

fate"*1"1*1
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THIS WILL BE ANOTHER

Studebaker Year
Its the car everybodyvwants because it is the best.
The unusual popularity of STUDEBAKER CARS is

Notwithstanding the fact that the total number of all 
au*®”10,1311®3 sold (except Ford) was 40 per cent, less than in 
1920, the total aggregate of sales for the Studebaker cars was 
20 per cent, greater than in 1920—and in Canada 64 per cent 
greater than in 1920. ,

QUALITY COUNTS!
Get into the procession and drive a Studebaker in 1922.'

PuH,‘information on application. Let us tell you about 
the Studebaker.

W. A. REID
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

WEDNESDAY * THURS., 
March 29-30

Connie Talmage

“The Love 
Effect”

Fast as lightening 
Funny as heck,
While the goings merry 
Be on Deck.

also

“Breaking Through”
Episode No. 4.

Show lat 7.30. Prices 20-30c.
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